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We encourage feedback and suggestions
to PIRS@anzcp.org

New ANZCP Website
The new PIRS form is now available on the recently
launched renewed ANZCP website.
To file reports go to:
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http://anzcp.org/

Healthcare: Safety and Resilience,
Prof Erik Hollnagel P.2—77
Report of the Month P.8

NEW PIRS Submission
Form.
Create a shortcut to you desktop or
mobile device

http://anzcp.org/pirs/
To subscribe or unsubscribe from
PIRSList email

PIRS@ANZCP.org

Updates to PIRS


We have added a free text box asking “What could we
have done better?” This is a reflection on the immediate
actions taken that may form part of a future preventive
action plan and in addition to asking “What went well?”
is part of the move to include Safety –II concepts .



Summary reports by incident category for past years
have been added under the PIRS Reports tab.

PIRS NEWS - The value incident reporting
and the case for perfusion registries
Reporting incidents has value especially reporting near miss situations where compensating practice variations have prevented a worse outcome - the so
called “good catch” or “what went well” to prevent further
badness occurring. The ANZCP PIRS reports where permission to print is given provides many novel solutions to situations that we might well encounter. These are summarized by
category on the PIRS web page Reports tab.
It is well established that incident reporting systems suffer
from underreporting 1 and the PIRS estimates a capture of
about 2% of incidents consistent with publications. Coupled
with the option for reports to be published or not, the lessons from incident reporting are relatively few.
By comparison the ability to measure what goes right - the Safety II concept - provides infinitely more lessons for improvement as what goes right is constantly occurring or, in the words of
Erik Hollnagel a dynamic non event (the green stuff on the slide).
So how in perfusion does one measure dynamic non events—the stuff that goes right? One
answer is registry databases. The ability of current perfusion data management systems to
gather perfusion data in real time provides a
powerful tool for amassing and analysing everyday clinical work that goes right. This provides the tools for benchmarking practice on
centres and individuals with others and a basis
for quality improvement.
The AMSECT PERForm registry and the Australia New Zealand Collaborative Perfusion
Registry (ANZCPR— formerly the PDU research
database) are examples of Safety II in action. The ANZCPR has demonstrated the value of this type of
reporting in QA initiatives to reduce transfusion rates and improve glucose and temperature control.
From 2017 ANZCPR site
data Report for Auckland
City Hospital
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